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.HE BROAD AX. CHICAGO, ILL., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1921.
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inches long axing
hairgrower

VOU canliave soft, silky hair that can be easily dressed.x Exelento has made happy thousands of women who had
coarse, nappy hair. It will do the same for yon. If your
hair is brittle and lifeless or if you have dandruff and itch-
ing scalp, try a box of EXELENTO QUININE POMADE.

Price by null 25c oa receipt of atainpe or coin.
AGENTS WANTED Write for Pardcukra

EXELENTO MEDICINE
W make Exrtxxro SxtH BcAtmnEa. en ointment Zor dark, sallow alctna.

used in treatment of aldn tnrablea.

M

3105 South State Street 9 and :i East 31st Street
Under State

3 Per Cent on Savirnr- - over

-- to or

T. A. WM.

r'itOM ON AND S33B 3ATE

THE

BROAD AX CAN BE
ON SALE AT Tim. POL
NEWS

Dr. J. S. Drug Store, :.31st Street, corner Vernon Av.muo.

j
The Co. ore,

corner 4700 S. Stt. Ht.

Turner barber shop art
office, 4803 8. State St

Felix, eigm! ear
news stands, 3002 S. tit.

".
"W. Bojd, news stand aic i&o

3620 8. Stato

BeB, news stand, lea tssa
ana office, 17 W. Mrd

Bu, near 3tatc
m

F. cigars, --2
stand, 8 W. 27th. 8t, StaS

A. IV cigars,
news 3640 8. tKt

GHbert Praises'
EXELENTO QUININE

POMADE

28 by
this toonderfal

ForaatoataHdniffatocea.

MMTWBmJmrSwKHFb.

Lincoln State Bank of Chicago

Government Supervision

Resources $2,800,000.00

TELEPHONE

Drag

COMPANY, Atlanta, Georgia J

..- - nv' i rrw

1

CHICAGO,

Ouat.au s stiuehmitij; pt-- ur and mki
etnnd, con, jr aots ?

State St.

iTra. Moses pretaaent cl tht
Workers Club of Bt. e

A. AC E. Zion u&nrea. 3'i3fe
Elruwood Are.

Phones Douglas 6302 and Douglas 653
Nights call Douglas 7078

J. S. DORSET
Reliable

Druggist
PsH Line of Fresh Dregs aad Toilet

FQkd
With

4 East 31st
TO

rsohon- - nklrw( S4S

E. K. CALDWELL
soeeeacsr t

C. E. KREYSSLER

T Booth RtrMt XetrRstmVj IV. H. "k. ii i

GEORGE F. HARDING, JR.

REAL ESTATE

Up Date Modern Houses, Apartments
and Stores to Rent

3101 COTTAGE GROVE AVE.
Corner 31st Street, Chicago

Office Phone: Douglas 8285

KERSEY, McGOWAN AND M0RSELL
CHICAGO'S REPRESENTATIVE

UNDERTAKERS
Finest Establishment in the U. S.

GEO. KERSEY D. McGOWAN J. MORSELL- -

Proprietors

3515 INDIANA AVENUE

AFTEB

ALWAYS
POUND
LOWING STANTa:

Dorset's

Porter-Whit- e

sonthirest

Williams'
laundry

.Edward notions,
Dearborn

George
shining parlor, Ht.

Thomas
parlor laundry

Bishop, tobaeeo
sear

Hayesr, tobaeeo,
stand,

May

mmm

DOUGLAS

ILL

southwent

Rateliff,
Willing

Articles Prescription
Accuracy.

Street
rSxicapo.

DRUGGIST
fttat

I

Salt and Dampness.
Salt Is what Is oiled "hygrosco-

pic.'' that Is. It eagerly absorbs niols--tur- e.

In fact, both air and salt art
absorbents of moisture and it Is a
contest between them as to which

I gets It. Results depend on atmos-(ph'er- lc

conditions. Ordlnury atmos-Dhe- re

alwan contains a proportion
of moisture, and warm air I? apt to
be more humid than cold, as It ab-

sorbs and holds water vapor more
readily than cold air. Salt has such
affinity for moisture that under such
conditions It draws It from the air.
When the air becomes dry, the mois-

ture Is given op by the salt, which In
turn becomes dry as It returns tho
moisture to the air.

Nautical Terms.
Gross tonnage Is obtained by divid-

ing the whole cubical capacity of a
snip by 100, that many KnglNh ruble
feet representing a ton. Net tonnagt
Is the gross tonnage leu deduction
for machinery, crew and other paces
not used for passengers or cargo. Dead-

weight tonnage or tonnage capacity
Is the number of tons which ran be
carried in the holds when the vessel
Is charged to the load-wat- Hue. Dis-

placement tonnage used with reference
to warships is the actual weight of
tea water displaced by the vessel when
charged with ail its weight to the load-wat- er

line.

Avoid Being Irritant.
Some folks tire just plain irritants.

I'ou don't know why it is you don't like
them. But you surely don't like them.
By word anil deed they get under. your
skin and ,-

- i feel mean lit being so
touchy. Bin it can't be helped they
Irritate. Do your best to get beyond
the Irritation t:ige. You ran put up
with a lot when you tniin yourself
to It. In the end you may lind that
part of the Irritation belongs to your
self. Come on. He a sport. Buck
up. Grit.

Few Insects Harmful to Man.
Relatively speaking, very few specie

of Insects are harmful In any way to
man and his works. The injurious
species amount to less than 1 jW cent
of the whole. On the other hand, a
great many species are beneficial to ;

mankind. I'ollination of crops like
clover would be impossible without in-

sect visitations, and t.e same Is true
of many garden flatters and important
fruits.

i

Fortunes Left to Pets.
Sometimes cats fare very well a

beneficiaries under wills. It was s
Parisian woman, a few years ago, whe
left 10.000 francs to her cat. On I J

death the money was to be spent on
elementary schools. The feline has
since died and the money distributed
according to directions. In numerous
instances fortunes have been left to
found homes for eats and docs. Some
times these wills have been dictated j

by love of animals, while In others,
alas, they have been written merely
for the purpose of "getting even" with
grasping relatives.

Regiment Proud of Lorg Service.
The Third infantrj. the oldest regi-

ment of our army, wlilrh dates from
1784, has develojied Its arm- - to show
Its early service In Mexico. One In-

teresting device used by this regiment
Is a baton crossed with an oldtime
bayonet back of the shield. The ba-

ton which flfcjres prominently In the
regiment's history was made from the
flagstaff of the capltol of the City of
Mexico and was taken when the city
was captured. It Is still one of the
most highly prized possessions of the
regiment.

prtad of Bathing In Europe.
Bathing came to Europe as one of

the good results of the Crusades. The
Knights of the Cross found baths in
general use among the Saracens, and
seeing what good things they were,
on returning from those inirs took the
ln'tiative for their introduction. In
this they were highly successful first
In England and from that to other
countries. So popular did the oath be-

come that It became customary to have
one before ceremonies such us mar-
riage or knighthood, and the people
have been ever since learning the vain
of keeping their skins clean.

Profitable Eggthells.
In no Instance are the shells of tha

eggs used by the Italian venders of Ice
cream sold In the London streets
broken. They are pierced at each end
and blown by the mouth, the perfect
shells being sold to the proprietors of
shooting calleries a

I
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E tricity and Chinese Demons.
Wonl has wine from that

employes of the China Electric com-

pany recently called In a native priest
to drive away the demon In an elec-

tric burs saw which had cut off two
of the operator! fingers. After the
ceremony the workmen returned to
their tasks contentedly. The manager
of the plant felt that, despite the su
perstition displayed, these umnesa
workmen were accepting electricity In
their own way. North American.

Had No Rights at All.
Paul and Anthony own a wagon in

partnership. Sometimes Paul exerts
a little more authority than Is pleas-
ing to Anthony. On one of these oc-

casions Anthony sought bis mother
and, after yelling his troubles, added:
"Mother. Paul treats me like the ugly
tlFters treated Cinderella."

Flag Etiquette.
When the flag passes In a parade or

review, the spectator should, if walk-
ing, halt; if sitting, arise, stand at
attention and salute. Civilians should
remove their hats, although women are
expected only to stand respectfully un-

til the colors pass. All men in uni-
form of nny branch of the army and
navy are required to stand at attention
and salute until the colors have passed.

"Crepuscular" Sun Rays.
The beams of light sometimes seen

radiating from the sun when not far
from the horizon are called "crepuscu
lar rays." They are due to rays of
light passing through breaks In the
clouds and made visible by dust or tine
drops of water In the uir. Their ap-
parent divergence Is an effect of per-
spective. The phenomenon is
described as "the sun drawing water";
sailors speak of the "sun's buckstuys."
while Homer wrote of the "rosy-Qnger- ed

dawn."

Indians Have Curious Numeration.
Thi Indians of Culnuii have a curi-

ous system of numeration. They count
Dy the hand and Its four tinkers. Thus,
when they reach live. Instead of say-
ing so. they call it a "hand." Six is
therefore a "hand and first finger";
seven, a "hand and second finger." Ten
Is "two hands." Rut LI). Instead of be-

ing "four liawK" is a "man." Forty
Is "two men." and thus they go on by
twenties. Forty-si- x Is expressed us
"two men. a band and first finger."

Force of Gravity.
Force of gravity varies according to

height above sea level and distance
from the equator. As the force of
gravity Is 32.1612 feet a second In

New York. 32.152S feet a second In

San Francisco and 32.11S4 In Key

Wct. an object would weigh most In
New York and least In Florida.

Her Probable Intention.
Wright had tieen sent to the bant

with bis weekly amount, and when he
returned tie did not have his book.
His mother asked him where It was.
After quite a little hesitation he con-

fided to her In a whisper. "WelL
mother, the girl took It and kept It. I
think she wanted to weigh It."

Another Theory of the Flood.
A new theory of the Hood has been

discovered in South Africa. Hydro-graphe- rs

investigating the waterways
of Uganda have found indications that
Lake Victoria and other central Af-
rican lakes were at oue time ast
Inland seas, which a little excess of
rainfall would cause to overflow Into
the lands to the north. The discovery
of primitive stone Implements along
the old water levels prove these to
nave been 'within the "buman"aperiod.

Invaluable Coating for Tubes.
In the process of J. Marcusson, a

resinous coating Is given tubes or hol-
low bodies of cement, concrete or mor-
tar by action of formaldehyde on
phenols or other like compounds. The
coating gradually becomes insoluble on
exposure to air, and is thus given re-

sistance to the action of mineral or
fatty oils.

The Water Spider.
A spider that lives under water

builds a nest of silk among weeds In
ponds nnd ditches, and fills the nest
with air. In that strange house it
lives nnd lays Its eggs. In autumn it
makes "another nest, seals Itself In-

side and sleeps until spring.

They Can Afford It.
Our guess Is that the only people

who laugh and grow fat are those who
don't have to work for their board.

Galveston News.
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WRITE

WASBWCTOXD.C.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WASHINGTON, D. C

Fcnndtd br CENTRAL O. 0. HOWARD

J. STANLEY DURKEE. A. XL. Ph.D.. D. D PreaMent
ES1METT J. SCOTT. A. L. LL. D Secretary-Treasur- er

COLLEGIATE AND PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS

Junior College, covering dw FretKoan and ScpKomor yein and leading to
the Senior School.

Senior Schools, censuting of tke Scnools of Liberal Am, Education, JoumaL
iim, and Commerce and Finance, granting respectively tk degree.
A. B. or B. 5., A. B. or B. S. in Education; B. S. in Joumalmrt:
B. S. in Commerce and Finance,

School Of Applied Sdcncc, four year coune, granting tK degree, B. S.
in Civil Engineering, B. S. in Electrical Engineering. B. S. in
Mechanical Engineering, B. S. in Architecture, B. S. in Agriculture,
and B. S. in Household Economics.

Evening Classes. The work of the Junior College and the Senior Schools
may b taken in evening classes with full credit.

School of Music, four year course, granting the degree of Mux. B.
School of Religion, three year course, granting the degrees fB.D. and

Th. B-- Courses are offered also by correspondence.
School Of Law, thre year course, granting the degree cfLLB.
School of Mcdidne, including Medkad. Dental, Pharmaceutical Colleges.

Four year courses lor Medical and Dental students; three year course
for Pharmaceutical students.
Following degrees granted: M. D.. D. D.S.. Phar. C

Stsjsts Ei; KttT far csStrJiti wst ti tm hjisBlsc tf j qnrter.

BECXSTRAXIOft

HOWARD QuTERSlTr

Shanghai

popularly

F. D. WILKINSON. Registrar

PHONE MAIN 3214

A. D. GASH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

118 N. La Salle Street
CHICAGO

Residence Telephone

3342 Calumet Ave. Douglas 1275

JAMES G. COTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

145 NORTH CLARK STREET
SUITE 407

Telephone Central S354

CHICAGO

Formerly

Assistant Attorney General

State of Illinois

Rea. 3646 Grand Bout.

Ooug. 4397

J. GRAY LUCAS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

129 E. 31ST STREET

Suite 18-1- 7

Phone: Douglas 63S1

CHICAGO .

F. Dunn, J. B. McCahey,
Trustees

Tel: Oakland 1552, 1551. 155V

JOHN J. DUNN
Established 1877

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL .

Fifty-Fir- st and Federal Street
CHICAGO

Residence 3855 Prairie Ave.
Phase Douglas 913S

Phones: Main 2017 Anto 32-39- 1

A. L WILLIAMS

ATTORNEY AMU
COUNSBLOS AT ULW.

Suite 706 Flnnesica BilsTtsg
84 W. Washington Street

CHICAGO

PHONE KENWOOD 455

&

West Englewood
Ashland State Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300,000.00

1610 West 63rd Street Chicago

Comparative Statement of Deposits

November 18, 1912,

November 17, 1914,

November 17, 1916, $1,132,750.72

November 18, 1918, $1,284,084.24

November 17, 1919, $2,359,636.62

November 15, 1920, $3,224,633.09

OFFICERS

JOH.V MIN PrriifVnt
Mil llAkL Ai A i .in.. Vicr rriMicii-LDVV- .

L. HAKkY bin
W. MF.RLE FISHER, Assistant t mrr

ARTHUR C UTESCH, Asst t ahn--r

Something in This.
If a man has the raw mnterial for

beln? a blamed foci, lip cannot Maine
the fakir for taking advantage of
opportunities. Exchange.

It Always Costs Him a Stroke.
Nothing Is more disconcerting to a

nilddle-nge- d golfer than to be asked
hr the .voting lady who Is watching him
diivc oft" whether he Intend to enter
the gnindfaT'""' tournament.

3E Bs . 5. 3SSwS1.Ssss&iw"rt p.- -- misii' -- - i- asswK

lWmtyn L,-

263 J. W.

Chair Silencers.
In rooms where the lioor is not cor-tre- d

with a soft carpet the moving of
chairs Is often the cnue of a good .:eal
of noise. The trouble may be reme-
died in th - ..ay: From thick felt cut
small roun-- to glue on to the feet of
tlie chn'r. iiee can he secured froo
on old I at or .ut ft..m :m ...M ,,jee of
floor covering Th- - cii:i ( .tin ihea
be mo,-- . nhon nar.ti ..! ..n ti
bardesr hmoi-v-

.
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The Cranford Apartment dd
3600 WABASH AVENUE

The fines, buildin evei-open-cd to Colored tenant in Chicago.
Steam heat, electric lights, tile brhs, marble entrance

Agt. 133 W. Washington St
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Phone Main Casey,

OUR NEW HOME

STATE STREET
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Ernest H. Williamson. UNDERTAKER
Day Light Chapel, capacity 200, Outside Ventilation rOrgan and Organist Free
I am as near as your Telephone I give service at a reasonable prices Distance
immaterial, consult me I save you wor y, time and money.

5121 5123 SOUTH

$836,605.23

$912,005.69

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS


